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Review of School Law for the Principal, 
A Handbook for Practitioners 
by Robert J . Shoop and Dennis R. Dunklee, 
Allyn & Bacon, 1992. 
School Law for 
the Principal, 
A Handbook for 
Practitioners 
Joan L. Curcio and Amy Milford 
There are many good 'tia"""s why Shoop and Dunklee's 
book cou ld be a va luab le aSSGt to Gducato rs. espec ia lly 
actninistralOrs---{Iod professors too. To begin ";th . the authors 
have been broad ly comprehensive in the ir scope of legal 
issues that face schoo pr1ocipals. No topic is t>elabored. Or 
treated extens ively. Thi s approach , the use of laymen's Ian· 
guage, aoo the itlCiusil)n ofleaming activities with scenarios. 
would make it a perfect, basic book on scroot law wilh which 
to train polen!ial schoo l prin cipats. Any protessor who has 
searched for a text for ce~il~tion courses. for instance. or as 
an introduction to the law (without Ca ... excerpts, or any rel-
ere nce ,to the act 01 legal resea rch) will be g lad to find the 
Shoop aoo Dunkle... boo!< . Any practitioner who wants a qu"k 
reference and some basic law knowlec:\g<l on the issues in 
scroots today"; l1 w .. come il also. 
The boo!< be9ns in the t,ad itional mann~r of school law 
texts by explaining the basic SOU rces of law tor the reade r 
TMis is a necessary chaplar and pa~icularly helplul to those 
unfami~ar with the construction and luoction of the jud"lal sys-
tem or the general structure 01 govemment. This very !>rief 
chapter covers a good amount of territory, aOO the authofs are 
skOifut in offe ring the complex~ies of th~ IGgal process in clear 
terms. for t>usy practilioners . On Our wisM list, however, for this 
important first chapter on Ihe LEGAL ENVIRONMENT, would 
be more extensive coos>de ration of th a concept of stare deci-
sis ar>:J its varying interpretations through the years. aoo a bit 
more attention to the fu nCl>on of too United States Supreme 
Coun, and the sign ificant impact of its decisions 00 schools in 
the last forty yea($. Whal the reaOOr w~1 find enormously help-
fuf in understanding the process aOO language of the law is the 
extensive gfossary in the back of too book. 
The rest of the book is orgarizoct arouOO four broad sec· 
tions of maximal co ncern to the practicing school principal 
PI his or her legal relationship to teachers. and (2) to studenl$. 
Reviewed by Joan L. Curcio, Associate Professor, 
Department of Educational Leadership, University of 
Florida, and Amy C. Milford, a doctoral student in 
the same department, as well as an attorney. 
Book Review 
(3) his or her legal ,esp:>Jlsib< 1iIy for program management. and 
(4) tort liabiit~, This organization suils a haoobool<, alowng the 
pract it ioner to go di rectly to an a rea wh ich may be paft· 
icularly app~cable or pertinent II a principars concern of the 
moment is a teacher's clue process rights. for instancti, discus· 
sil)n of thosa r>ghts wI be louoo in the section that addresstls 
teachers spacifically: the principal does not need to wade 
through pages of genera l info rmation on the FourteGnth 
Amer<:!ment to get to it. 
Peff1aps the founh section, PROGRAM MANAGEMENT, 
contains the most ui>daled and press in g education issues 
th ose 01 AfDS, homeless childran, proselytizing teachers, 
Christmas observance, schoof violGnce, drug activities, test-
ing, and more. ConSGqUGntly, it is within this section that the 
learning activiti .. s Gmployoc! by Shoop aoo Dunklee throughout 
the book- the scenarios aoo lhe PoinlS To Consi(;ler-Qre tM~ 
most timely, interesting, a nd engrossing, They arG raal 
moments, incidents. thai priocipals wi ll recognize as having 
happened to them. Now they can we>gh and balance them. 
aoo reflect upon the< r own behavior, or potential behavicr, in 
light of th e law. These sc""arios ar~ useful pedagog~1 tools, 
as well as affirmations of what principals confroot "Nery day. 
The sUrMlaries at the end of lhe chapters are uselul, too-
although. sometimes perhaps. 100 genera lly Slated. It does 
become apparent throu[tlOUt, however, Ihat th ~re are no set 
anSWer5-----<}nly ruies of law, aoo good ad administrative judg_ 
ment. NDt a bad "'sson for principals to grasp, 
One other section 01 Ihe bOOk .hould be addressed in 
SOO1e deta., in that is , at the ""m~ time, the most important, 
and the least important section of the boo~. We are referring to 
Section V, PR IN CIPAL'S TORT LIABILITY FOR NEGLI· 
GENCE AND RISK MANAGEMENT Its importance. 01 CoofOO, 
d~rives from the heavy liabilities thai accrue to principals as a 
resllft of th~ir respoosib<lity for supervision and pmper buikfing 
and equipment maintenance {pa~icula~y in ~ght 01 f_ral reg-
ulatio ns rega rding haza rdou s matarials and substances in 
schools). Every bit of th a section davotoc! to Ton liabi lity for 
Negligence and Duty ar<:! Standard of Care is produclive and 
necessa ry for practitioo ers to know, However, if we could drag 
Our wish list out one more time , we would wish that a little less 
$pac<> were used for issues like a legal audit (more acutely 
significant to the school district officials and school boa,d 
members) and Risk Management at the School·Distfict Level. 
so that CC4"lC<lpts like third·party i ab@y, sp~cia l duly, aoo delib-
erate indifference, espeCially in relation to harassment of Mu-
denlS. and ca ... s l ikG Stoneking v. Bradford Area School 
District, mi!;lht be menticned, 
Shoop and Dunklee have wrinoo a wei l-orqan i;:O<J. easy· 
to'read , current, and useful book; il has some real assets, 
Perhaps its major asset is thai it addresses SOO1e va ry irrpor-
tan! aoo timely issues erlcount .. riK1 b~ school principals, aoo 
thoo it offers guidel in ... fur practic<l after discussing lhe 1\J1e of 
law. Few books provide the practice th is book affords. We 
would be remiss however in h>ghli[tlling il$ major asset. ~ WG 
did n~ also look for a moment at what lhe drawback. of tNs 
text m>ght be, for panicular uses and ce rtain situations, 
TNs book is wrilten fo< pmcipats a lrea<:ty pe rtorm ing to-
day in typical bu reaucratic st.-....oturGs: its mode th oo is reac-
tive, more th an proactiva, The ref""" it would not se"'e enlirel~ 
as a taxt, supplernGntary or otherwise , to accompany a COO rse 
in which newer concepts of governance (for example, partici· 
pative decision-making, site-based management, govemance 
by local school cou ncils, elements of total quality manage-
menl, f<.rJ1 service school s, etc,) arG introduced, In the same 
ve in , the emphasis on risk management underscores the con· 
se rvativa, "sale" way to maintain a schOO or schoo l d iWic\, 
Don't misunderstand ~ we are not being pejorative concerning a 
prinCipa l's need to be fiscally res!>""sible or safety·minded, 
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TakO'Ig Pf8C8U'~ l<n<>\IMg.he law, and praClicing p,evemNii 
law a,e all 'ea&«labie $Ieps IOward staying 0111 0118{1<11 hoi 
wallff. and 10 1I'Ia1 end, lI'Ie Shoop aod Dunklee DOOI! ... ,. _ 
.he pOIential 0, p,&cbe,"9 Pfincipal .... 11. " will nO! di,eC11y 
a mi 1"'1 p'ine'~1 10 make decisions aboul eUllonll'adge 
iuuel. sueh as Who has Ihe ultimate legal .ultlorjlv or 
,eSl)Ollsibohl'( when a ~nary team of ecbcalOrS. cIoc-
tOf'. and social Je"',ce W(lli<er1: d,agnose and p,eJoC,i lHl 
toge!/'Ier lor a child or group 01 childr .... ? Are any privacy' rights 
"OIated ""'en cro~dr.n·s 'ocoms are .... a'ed among v.rious 
dildptineol sud! as __ 1 Can .1Il'e regulations t>e 
.... aiYed in Ofder'O a<;<:Ommodate Itle as~ rooeeds 01 a par· 
'icJ la r Iocal.school COW'I<AI? 
However, as Shoop and Dunkl ee themselves adm i' In 
'heir PrelaC<!, "The organi zaliona l bas is for th is book Is {he 
daily adivito.s 01 the s.cl'<>ol j>l'if'lCipal The book is not Intencle<:l 
to ,.pklre Of even!Q~ on ai a reas of s.chool law. Not Is It an 
an9ff'lllt al an e_hallSt"'e analysis 01 the Ieoga.I "sues Ir.at are 
preMn.ed." h " meant to be a book 10, 1Oday. a I'>iIf'I(Ibook. a 
Oesk re/ii,&nCe. and as !he j>l'eser>ce 01 a.ctMIiGs like the_" 
"",los and Poin •• To CoMicle' conf"m. a IH'ning .001 '0' 
.school Pf8Ctition". abool "" law as ~ is wriI1en toOay. 
A laS! commem is _ thai C¥I be made abou1 any bourrd 
volume 01 school law, aod lhal Is how quo:::kIy too book ~seII 
needs a s!Wlem ..... 10 keep up ... '" the _>Changing nature 
01 the law, In a bootc _e 8 cpck. panoramIC view 01 a rnas-
sive tOPIC is gi .... n. hoOwevllf. ~ WOUld have been helpful to 
have some of the iandm,nH POinted ouL In Chapter " on 
Religion in the Schools, lor 1ns1anCe. the inIro<IucIion gives no 
h,nt of the;..ida! di$CUSSion lnat nas stalked "'" lemon Te$I 
In teoenI yeat1:; nor does the ,eade< know that Religiou$ 8:, 
pressoon in C ... emonoaI Programs Is a hoItOll'c. or lI'Iatl.- v. 
W""""'n happooed, or was <M!oI'I about 10 1\aWe<'I. TI>e<e a", 
other exa~, such as mak iog only I paosng ",ference 10 
{he Ind ividuals with DiSab i~tie' Act or $tatirrg thai there ara no 
data regarding incidence at>oot 5<!_ ua l haras"moot in scl'<>ol 
d istricts. 
With al thai said, ScIIooI Law lor Ihe Principal remair'l$ a 
000d choi<e as an ir'Itroo.rc.>on !Q puDlO::: s.crrool ~w rna""., 
Shoop and DunklHl de_ 10 hal/fl too~ book (:O<I!;ide,(KI Ie< 
USII. and I'IOOd a pal on tile Dack lor "- concotrn 10, p,acIi-
1ionefs in tile real world 
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